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Lord of moen. And they endeavor to lead men to
accolit Christ and enjoy his salvation.

Il. THEY TRACH DEFINITE DUTY To CHRIST.
Muach of the uncertainty in religion arises from t
lack of definiteness in instruction. Mon are told
ta com ta Christ, and are not told how to come,
They are exhorted ta accept Christ, and are no
taught how they may accept him. They are tauighi
that pardon is free, yet are not instructed as to
how even a free gif t is te be appropriated. The3
are pointed ta the promises of God, and loft in
ignorance of the conditi- ns on which these promisea
are made. They are ass ed that God i willing t
save them, yet are not told what they must do to
be saved. As a consequence men struggle honest
]y, but blindly, after pardon and poace. They do
pend on their feelings as an evidence that they are
saved. When their feelings undergo a change thej
are plunaged into doubt and unicertainty ; their joy
flies away; they sink into despair, or drift into in-
tldelity.

The preaching of the apoatles remedies aIl this.
They bring a mnont definite message ta men. They
preach a duty of men to Christ, and tell thorm
; 'inly what it is. They tell men what they mit
do te be saved. They proclaim the conditions on
whîeh God offers te save men. They urge the ac-
ceptance of these conditions. They lead men into
" the way'" through the gateway of obedience.
Then men stand with their feet upon the s"lid
rock of divine promise, knowing that they have
fulfilled the conditions, and that God will keep Hie
word. There aIl &torms beat against them in vain.
'heir feelings may change but the word sf ad

abides the smre. Their jny abides. Tt in the joy
of consolous salvation.

We cannot but be atruck with this aspect of
apostolic teaching. In marked contrast with much
Modern preaching, they lift up Christ as supreme,
and urge immediste socepfance, and bring men in-
te the kingdom the same hour. Sa we read that
"there were added unte them in that day about
three thousand an-lls."-Acts 2: 41. We read of
Philip preaching Christ te a man, stopping by the
wayaide te baptize him, and sending hia on his
way sejoicing.-Auta 8 : 26-40. We read that Paul
and Silas preached the gospel te a 5 eathen official
and his household, baptized them the sane hour of
the night, and thus enabled hi.n to rejoaice in God
with ail bis house.-Acts l6 : 19-34. There veria
ne long delays hore. The way of salvation was a
plain way, and men could readily leara it. It was
a way of prompt blossing, and mon were induced
te enter it promptly. And when they had entered
" the way " they were iled with the joy of the
Lord, laving received the end of their *faith evenu
the salvation oif their sauls.

It would be volt for modern t. chers te study
apostolic methods of teaching the way of salvation.
Drowning men need prompt succor. Bewildered
men need definite instruction. Lest men need sal.
vation above ail eise. Why should men not be
instructed and ted into the way of salvation the
uame hour and day, as in times past i

M. B. RYAN.

"LAY 481DB EVERY WEIGIIT."

Te what lofty beights of character is the Chris-
tian permitted te attain. Da we realian our posai.
bilitiest Do we strive te express by our life and
conversation cur highuit conception of a Christian ?
Or do we rather ae dimly the posibilities for
thcse who are strong to resit temptation and over-
come their veaknesses, and say" I cannot reach a
high stpndard cf Christian life j ap so weak." Say
not so. Ail are weak. Ail who trust in their own
atrength must fai. Christ i our strengtb and He

oieer fails tiçwe who trust Him. With Our hand
la bis.wesan preus onward aqd upward te the
hgg1e adahe..of.Ohristian .living. What agIori..

oua thought for the Christian, that vo can see ti
glory of tie Lord reflected from His word, and by
studying Hlis word and image we may bu trans
forned into the sane image. and reflect to thq

I world, by our Christ.like lives, the glory tif thg
Lord. Do we not aIl long to represont the Chris
tian life in its highest typo 1 Do we not long t
show ta the world by aur individual lives th(
beauty and riches of the Christ ? Do we net long
ta " throw out the lifo lino " to soie sin-wrecked
mariner ona the ocean of life i These joys and tri

a uimphs arc for the christian alone. We measur
our desire for material things by the zeal and
energy displayed, and the time spent in obtaining
them. So with spiritual things. We must wnrl
daily, hourly, energetically, with our settish

a natures, te bring them into unison with Christ.
Yield ta Hie will in order te receive His blessinag
Many times we will fait, but our failures prove
that we have beau trying, and
" We rise con tepping-stones of our dead selves to

higher things."
Sa from failures we glean experience and are care
fui not te fall the saume way agaiu.

Sometimes people start out in the Christian life
trying te carry too much of the world with them.
Did yeu ever e children go te the seashore for a
holiday. As they wander over the rocks and tauds
they see nany pretty things te attract their fancies.
Pebbles, shella, mosses, seaweed. These they col.
tect in profusion. But when starting homevard
they conclude that most of their collection il
worthlesa. Some, more pleasing, chey take with
thons. As they preceed on thoir way they become
tired and throw away from time 1, tire portionso l
the burden that is dotainia:g and wearying them,
and before reaching home aIl are thrown aside as
worthless. They cease te please and only impede
the progres towards home. la it net so with the
Christian 1 We try to serve God and still cling tu
worldly pleasures. We do net succeed. We du
net grow in grace as we expeoted to. But if we
are earnestly desirous of serving God we will lay
aside these weights the.t bear us downward. We
will look to Jesus for faith. Ha will strengthen
our faith and save ail who trust Bim. The great
need of the Christian to.day is faith. Who can
read the life of Spurgeon and thon wonder why
ho did so much for the cause of Christ i He de-
sired te work for Christ, and asked God te bleus
bis effortit, belteving that He would. That was the
secret of his success. It ahould be no secret to any
professing Christian.

Thon lut us lay aside every weight and the sin
which doth sa easily beset us, and lot us run with
-patience the race that is set before us, looking aunto
Jeaus the author and fiuisher ni faith.-Heb. xii.,
1,2. Let each Christian ask himself or herself this
question : la my life proving te the world that I
am a Christian? that Christianity is real and
desirable ?

Have you te ail been true and kind i
Have they in you seen the Christ mind 1
Have yeu led them the heavenward way i
Have aIl seen Christ in you to-day Il

A. W. O. MAINN.

THE BIBLE TUJE VOICE OF GOD.

It speaks te us telling how te set and how to)
live towards Gad and our fellowman, warning us
to ho diligent in making our callinag sure. It is
something like the notice which the magistrates
put on the fence for people te read ; it is bis voice,
yet is a dead letter, as it bas un value or action
beynnd that which the one vhe reads it Rives te it ;
while the Bible, which la the word of the living
God, lives on, a.i bas the power in it. We know
that wlen the Lord Jesua brought Lazaruas te life
agaio it vus by bis word alene, for ho said " come
forth,' &d he.came forth. Tt was aso what ho

isaid whon he freed the child tif the doaf antd dumb
bpirit, wlien ho spolie, saying il 1 charge theo to

*coie out (if him." S-, wu seo that the word of
tGu.d wus quick and piwert ut, and (lad c>rnpares it
àta a lire which consumes, a hiammer whioh breaks
*the rock, a amorti whioha pierces and penetrates,
sand ta a lanint which burne. Agaia G.,d caused hie

voico to e h hard wheu ho prunotinced the ton
cornmatidments at Mout Sinai, which filled the

t people with terror. This voice was aliea heard near
*tha Jordàn at the baptisrn of our Saviaur, when it

said 'a thia, it rny boloved Son in whom I nm watt
Ipleased." Paul, the persecutor of the churoht

heard this voice white ou the rond ta Damascus.
When a persan plays upon theoargan ail the notes
" tr stops of this instrument have nat the sme kind
of sound ; for whilte the sif t flute gives the smne
note as the, principal, At doue not give it, so ta

ospeak, in the sme voice as the nattier. But yet in
it flot the sarne wind which contes from the bellows
which causes the suuind of one and another cf the
notese

Thtas it is with the inspiration of the prophets
and aposties ; it is always tbe nme Holy Spirit
which moved them aund produced a celestial mound
ini the dafierent hurnan instrumenta or hearta of the
peaplo that it employs.

We botieve that God bas kept hie word and boa
caused the original ta bo copied with eare. Lot us
listen ta the voice of God sud diiy submit to his
teaching, evor waraing those uho, are withont hope
ta fhee from the wrath ta core, and lay hold of the
hope set boforo them in ae gospel ; and thon at
the asd f aur joarney, if faitfu, an ntoes in-
ta the orlawting ki gdch wil be ours te enjoy.

W. R. MeEwmNt.
Milton, Quwens Co., N. S.

W said la t month tht r. Stewa rt would
bring home a good report nd bore i th:

To the Home Mission Board of N. B. ad N. we:
DA BRt nahsi ,-m u tb e 7 h inst I ant te

Bartt'a Cauer, Yhre Ca., ad remaited unil the
24th. found the people busy, but nt to buay
ta attend the meingtb. 1 ciai flot have tn amouse
them, as tey ore ady for the work. There nas
very tte if an , prejidice n» cotend vainds.
Durin the meetings wt dod nnot ave a trmy doy.
itideod the circunaasme u w ere msu fav-r be that
thi ci rk wa esy and plfoeant. A curch w the
inembeisbap of about 'thirry was orgaaasad. Br~,.
G.o. Booui iatis chosen iier; Brs. Augoaf Moe
Dinald ond Medley Wite, i a tecans; a d lir.
J.hi Joneds, clerk. The prospect f r a lare aund
fWourbhig churca, Gli tif ptriuality and fuh of
paser, ae excelleto.

Dayain the tied ................. 17
Sermous prached ............... 21
Visits made. ý......... .. ........ 53
Baptismen...................... 14
Addt d otherati t........ ........
Amo nt colected ............. $10 t0

Fraetvmiatly ycua',
HENRY W. STRAwÂuT.

St. John, Qay 29, '94.

We sans that Brt Lrd's dey, altewugh it wu
bet, a good nrmepr came together e break bread

EaRd thet tvo m7e took menberahip, making a
total of tinrty-,itYo rho have dcided to unte vith
he Disciples bf Christ.

Wo are lad te rt port tht in B. Lhamon's
meeting at Milton thon. vas thirty-eight additions
and that Milt n radsed fO for Ban. Lahmen'as
support. This shows what uan ho doue tabou al
vork litth a i and pheu oensecrated moa end.

Bri. Ford continues te report additions iii Hal.
fai. Since he vent there there have bea Sveh
ton additions, vith good prospects for amere W.
made no mistah e i h e v teckit hold cf te wrth
bard t>oré W e trust th. day la n t far disat

ud thet her ........au.pp. .ng.


